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Total Up To $115,0001
Drive Promises ToALL VOU HAVE INTO WAR BONDS

Smash Aii Records
Past records for Bosd-buytng on 

the post were smashed last week 
as every .officer, enlisted man. and 
civilian on the field went all out 
to push the Fourth War Loan 
Drive ever higher.

With a quota nf $125,000 to meet 
(last Drive's quota was $100,000^ 
bond sales hit a total at week's end 
of with purchases still
pouring into the Finance Office. 
Urged on by several large tndlvi* 
du^ sales, organisations all over 
the field met and In many cases 
doubled and tripled their own 
quotas-

The Finance Department, prov
ing that they know the merit of 
the goods they're selling, quadru
pled their set limit and bought a 
total of $975 worth of bonds. The 
men of the 9th T8 Op-, working 
In headquarters, also quadrupled 
their quota as they purchased $1.- 
875 In War Savings Bonds.

Organisations doubling their 
quotas were:

Hq-Hq 8q. $5J7S; 7th AAF Band.
JS; Doctors (H. Det), $4,525; 

Avn Cadet P-TS, $17^26; Med- De
tachment. $2il75; Civ Pers, Sub- 
Deot. $9,800.

Those who more than met their 
quotas were:

28th AAF Band. $150; 333rd B, 
Hq A AB 8q. $3,325; 8S5th Sig DeC. 
$250; 10th T8 Op Hq. $200; 10th

Ac 8q. $3,625 ; 7eth Tng Wg. $1A00: 
326th Fighter Op, $1,250; 321st
Fighter Op. $5,775; Civ Pers AAF 
$6,900.

During the last War Saving: 
Loan Drive, the field invested s 
total of $174,000. with a $100,000 
quota filled before the end of the 
time aUoted. This time, it is the 
desire of all concerned to see oui 
quoU of $125,000 filled by the 22d 
of the month, as in the last drive- 
With sales proceeding at their 
present tempo, this goal seems as
sured.

But It Is not enough to merely 
fill an artificial quota based on 
the numerical strength oi the 
field. In this hour of decision, when 
the Annies of the United Nations 
stand poised to strike the Invaswn 
blow, we here to this country 
mtist back the men who will 
head this attack. Servicemen and 
civilians alike, we must invest 
every available doltor to War Sav
ings Bonds, so that our forthcom
ing offensive will not fall.

With that to mind, our part In 
the Fourth War Loan Drive must 
rise higher and higher, until it 
hits tite absolute peak of our in
vestment capacity here on the 
field. Only then can we be assured 
that the soldiers ht the fighting 
front are being ba^ed to the lim
it hy the home front________

‘Yank’ Is Gi Paper All 
Through; WAC Finds Out

Sparkling USD Shows 
Entertain Many Men

cisy. »nA well-balanced repast of .
U. 8. O. entertainment was.schi 
uled for personnel of Seymour 
Johnson Pi«d recently with sev
eral shows already enjoyed by en
thusiastic O. I. audlepees and a --------------------- . . ..
long array resdy for presentation a show docketed for pre^UU<» 
to the near future. on the 16tta, 17th and Itto erf ICarcfa.

On the 13th, 14tb and t5th oli 
January, the Blue Circuit put on' 
two pmormances at the hospital.

ited on the Mh. 10th
_______ of the IiOap Year month.
However, the rival Blue Circuit 
wU also be active with ei.tertaln- 
ment'on the Mth, 3Sth and 36tb 
(rf tte same month and also has

one at the service club, one at the
When the Army does sometbtog.caU at her WAO Company became ,YANK prints seveml foreign edl- 336th Fighter Group, two at 14 and 

there’s no halfway measure about,a daily chore for Virginia as piles Utms and the “v” letters should two more at the lonely range 
tt. Whso-tbey plan an tovaalon. . . of letters arrived from soldiers all soon be pouring to. , 'camp. 'Thereby plenty of. officers
It’s the best ever. And when th^ over the United States. Some came Cpl. Kilgore, a native of Bt. and EM started the year off with 

newspaper and magaatoe from old friends to the servlce.'Paul, Vir^la, was a baker for a lighter outlook and bad confl-
lor the eollstM*men of the "Army, others from Ols in hospitals, but; the WAO section when her picture 

, it’s the best of Its kind that most were from characters who was taken. Since then, she's been
gal[liked the looks of the little 

the 'shown hairing a cake.
' Several of them proposed, near-

transferred to the Special Service 
OKlce where she is working as a 
bookkeeper. Her new duties wMl
prevent her from answering alljits show. “Hats Off” for other O. 
the letters, she says, but even L onlookers.

ever rolled off the presses.
We’re referring to TANK,

Army Weekly, which has become,. -v.ir a -------- ^ *
eoe of the prto.ary portions of ev-!^ them wanted a reply.to
ary soldler'a reading diet. *belr letters, and they were unsn- 
Cramed with pictures action sto- toious In their enthusiasm for now most of her spare time 
ries from the fighting fronts fea- Vtrglnla. The mall from overseas .spent in replying to servicemen to 
ture stories from all over* the has not yet begun to arrive, but'hospitals, 
world, and plenty of laughs. TANK 
copies never seem to wear out as, 
they pass from band to band 
around c harracka.

Written by and for enlisted men.
TANK has token Its ^ace to the

dence that the dreary winter 
months would see more and bet
ter entertainment. At tbe same 
dates, the 13tb, 14th and ISth of 
January tbe Red Circuit staged

Got A Gripe Soldief? 
Tell The IG About It

Kw of t^hfanktog Americas mag- 
astoes, applauded and tumomd by 
practically all of its clvlUan broth
ers. Such features as ’Tlie Bad 
Sack’.’ and Mae weetor-Fto-Up Girl.
(bs P^’q Opraer where — 
a 'Bls w rhyme qaa

’IS I
make fee-Bead rsadtog. . Too much . emphails cannot be

And Miamritim mMc of TANK placed oa^tbe potot that whBe^ the 
•^.axtea4a AOt ^^to^aat'Olr^€atJAdministrative Inqiedtor will han- 

aUicers. WACi. *

Transfer 194 
Enlisted Men 
To The Cadets

Saturday, January Sth saw a new 
training station for some 194 men 
from Beymour J^mson Field, when 
they reported to the 
Officer of Basic Tralntog Center 
no. 4 at' Miami Behdb Florida for 
<h^' as Pre-Avlatldo Cadets. ' 

Tud was the hugest l^poi< 
wffOadeC Candidatas'e^r seBt^oqi 
Seysioar 'Jelmaoo'Field and la to- 
dicattva of the Importonca of-Ofdet 
trali^ and the pop^arity of that

of tkemail ol nn.eteiimteapM ^ «ol-
a^to to apparanc -Nat aa t^Ttoeabecauae (rf-fano4ed pac-
agu. TANK. BuMtolkad-a osJMfiaitoa-aa one anicu-Ty-nriMs-AlfaK;' —Wm JM.iait.ltj aiU-I

at.^Mt KIKK. riMlK tr <»°'t »«» -
. tt-7W waa»t*'in tbe loipelwr 

than r I yon have to do Is-read yowr 
paMIcailtahf tito ntan ooaetiB baaed tor date and

Captain Takes 
No Chances

Captain John Walsh of- New 
Tork, N. T.. commanding one of 
the Infantry companies that will 
spearhead the Makin landing, was 
t^lng his n:en not to use titles of 
rank once they hit tbe beach. The 
Jape, he said are particularly 
eager to knock oirf officers and 

liu Blue Circuit plans quite a'noncoms. 
few quality-laden shows for Jan-| “Tou can call me 1^ my first 
nary and it would pay you O. L’s name or my last name Walsh 
to keep a sharp eye out for when .said. “But If you call me a dirty 
they oome around to your group name, smile.’’ 
or stotlm. Here they are: on thej -"And if any of you come up to 
30th of January, the hospital (at>me, salute and call me 'captoto, 
1830 and 1930), — the service club'I’m going to snap to attention, re- 
(at 3030) and I 4 (at 2130) wUI be lute and say. 'Tea, Oolooel.'" 
ttitertotoed: on the 31st of Jan- (Tank) 
uary. shows will be staged at I 4 —
(at 1600), at Fighter Group (1800) { “ThiB apartment to entirely too 
and at the range camp (at 3015 dark."
and 3115). I "What do you mean too dark.

^ ^ .w w . "flt^. I«ook and Listen." the It’s no darker than the others."
For a long time now. ther ehas and then go there. XT your case is ^ed Cimult’s star show, will adorn "You don’t understand we want 

-sen a lot of confusion regarding legitimate, you won’t have to wor- «i»KiniarTr /-aiAnri&i- fnr n t>b 'to do iiaht hnuae koowinw ** 
tbe Administrative Inspector, his ry about repercussions or retoUa- 
duties, and his ability or willing- tumB from your own organization 

to help out tlK average Gl because the Inspector’s office has 
who feels ^t he has legitimate | assured us that abeotutely none, 
complaint. If for instance you’ve will take place, 
gone to Supply time after time and 
tried to exchange an ill-fitting gar
ment, so to speak, and get nothing 
but tbe run around and "come 
back Unnorrow" line, If you've 
been patient and decent about youf 
request, and it’s legit, then you can 
get help from tbe Administrative 
Xhspeetor.

It’d that sort of thing that the 
Inspector wants to get straightened 
out, and Major Itolon >B. -Ooleman 
who holds that post here at Sey
mour Johnson Field is the man to 
see. For that matter. If you feel 
rou’ve been injuted In any .manner 
by the acUons of others and you

Mw wks THtf .GET IT too.' Just Uko tho tost oi us, tbto Nunos
hore on tho iiold hare to go. through thoir Oog-EKpotion^

- b.. inhalo tho oroiM of toot gn. ShowN (£oto» .
t^y'ro oBoiging iroim -tho -Gas Chfiiirtiot oltor gotttng a 
whiff of tho stuff. U. Chodo, «l ib* Chosiigal Wafpkam 
Diqpart&ont, is guiding.thoss. out Jsto. tho opoR,.ols.— 
tho olfoota si tbo goi wtt VM oE ito a inri

Lt. Ool- K O. Prohaalto and (he 
■Unt ^ 8-1, ’ (imtotoitto were oh- 
(dtoed (br tbe*iiBQ<mrel men thus 
eosMing Ihein'to spend (be helkton 
a( houtor’wtth their people and stiin 
(be Hew^ Teor's (ratotag wllh o


